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BASKETBALLTEAMS
KOLUNSs WEESTUNG

UNDERWAY

The winter sports season at
Pembroke State is winding up
and before you know it the slap
of a catcher's glove will be the
sound in the air.

Pembroke State's Braves,
10-6 on the season, play at
home tonight (Thursday) at
7:30 p.m. hosting Francis
Marion. The Braves dropped a
66-64 overtime loss at Atlantic
Christian and now hold a 4-*
league logsheet.

Roger Carr leads the Braves
in scoring averaging 19.9
points per game. Carr was out
of Monday's game with the
flu. He is expected to be back
tonight however.

The Lady Braves, 6-6 on the
1980-61 season will host Ca¬
tawba on Monday for their
next contest. The Lady Braves
dropped a 77-66 decision at
Atlantic Christian on Monday.

Wrestling will compete at
Campbell and South Carolina
this weekend as the Braves
continue their season. PSU's
dual meet record is 5-2.

The grapplers will host the
NCAA Southern Regional
Wrestling Championships on

Feb. 14, an event all should
plan to attend.

LILLY NAMED LEAGUE AND
PSU HONORS

Leslie Lilly, a senior co-

captain on the men's basket¬
ball team has been named this
week's "Carolinas Conference
and PSU Player of the Week."

Lilly scored his 1000th career

point last week to become the
11th PSU basketball player of
all-time to achieve that mark.
In addition he averaged over

21 points per game for his two
games '.ast week.

/Ml;) U \r-1
LoeSe LRIy..."Carolhuw Cm-

ferenee Player of the Week"
aad "PSU Athlete ef the
Week."

PSU TO HOST NCAA
WEESTIJNG REGIONALt

. ONE OF FIVE IN THE USA

PSU will hoat the 1981

NCAA Division D Suutkaw
Regional Wrestling Chsmloo-
ship on Saturday, Feb. 14. It
marks the second consecutive
year PSUhas been chosen to
host the national event.

Seven teams are entered in
the 1981 Regional. Teams
include: Elizabeth City State,
NC; Florida Central; Jackson¬
ville State Ala.; Livingston,
NC; Pfeiffer, NC; Florida
International; and boat Fern-
broke State.

The tournament schedule in¬
cludes opening ceremonies at
10:30 a.m. on Feb. 14 with
quarterfinal action beginning.
At 1 p.m. the semifinals and
wrestle backs will be held.
Then at S p.m. the consolation
and finals will be held.

"We are extremely proud to
host this national event,"
stated Pembroke State Head
Wrestling Coach Mike Olson.
"PSU is proud to have been
chosen by the NCAAas the site
for the Southern Regional."
Other NCAA U Regional

dates and site are as follows:
East- Morgan State. Md. on

Feb. 20-21; Mideast-- Youngs
town, Ohio on Feb. 10-21;
Midwest-University of Wis¬
consin- Parkside on Feb. 19-20)
and West- California State on

Feb. 20-21.

All weight winners will ad¬
vance to the NCAA Division U
National Championships on

Feb. 2o--March I at the
University of California.

Last year Pembroke State had
two wrestlers gain NCAA 0 All
American honors. They were

Gregg Shealy at 190 pounds
and now graduated and PSU
junior Willie Dye at 126
pounds.

WHO SAID COLLEGE
BASKETBALL PLAYERS
HADTO BE TALL?

At PSU there's a little man
who is making it big.

Standing a mere 5-foot-8.
freshman guard Dwight Miller
of Rose Hill has moved up and
is now one of PSU's starting
five.

Why? THe reason is simple.
I The Union high School grad-
, uate is now leading the team in
[assists as Pembroke State's
senior guard Melvin Reid
moves more to the scoring
duties.

"When I came to Pembroke
State, 1 felt 1 didn't have a
chance." smiled and stated
Miller. "1 now do and feel my
duty is to get the ball inside to
the 'big' men on offense and
on defense, contain my man."

Increasing as one of the
toughest guards in the Caro¬
lina* Conference, Millers feels
he has had help from senior

co- captain Reid.

"Several things have helped
¦ *i

me through the transition,"
Miller recalls. "Reid has help¬
ed and the entire coaching
staff has helped me alot on
fundamentals."

But why was he not recruited
by a bigger school?

"All recruits told me I was
too short to play college basket
ball," Miller said. "They told
me I could never play, but PSU
Coach Billy Lee was different.'

"Dwight was not highly

recruited and I feel now. he is
going to help bring bsck to
small man in college basket
ball." stated PSU Coach Lee
who measures under sis- feet
himself.

"I was not all that impressed
with Dwight at first, but
something kept making me go
back." Lee said.

Coach Lee feels there are

several reasons why he went
back.

"I knew he was a winner. 1
knew by his actions he would
find a way to win." continued
Lee. "He works very hard and
is very pleasant to work with.
Besides. I got tired of being
the shortest guy at practice."
But while his height hasn't

stopped him. the future looks
bright for the business major.

"Dwight acts as our head to
our giant as he learns to be the
coach on the floor," explained
Lee. "A giant cannot operate
without his head."

But while the big guys are

rebounding and scoring,
PSU's Miller is also busy at
work.

"I feel being small is an

advantage," said Miller. "I
am quicker than most others
plus I've found I get on the big
guy's nerves."

"1 feel." Miller continued,
"it's not how tall or small you
are as a college basketball
player. but rather it's who
works the hardest to give 110
percent everyday."

But the "little man" does
have ideason what he feels he
can do for PSU.

"My goals this season are to
get better and quicker on

defense." predicted Miller. "I
want to become more a team
leader."

Pembroke State'* Dwlght Mil¬
ler is a big man on tbe court

these days. He ataada mty a
sen 5-feet-A bat bade PSU la

asabu.

THE AREA
SCOREBOARD
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And like PSU Coach Lee. the
little guy has similar goals. "I

K

want to see Pembroke State
win the Carolina* Conference
and advance to the NA1A
District 26 Tournament."

"Also my personal long-
range goals include going
behind Melvin and learn how
to a better all-around basket
ball player. 1 want io be the
best defensive player ever- at
Pembroke. Making all- Amer¬
ican ik also on my list."

So if the saying "Dynamite
comes in small packages" is
true. Pembroke State basket¬
ball fans may hear a lot about
the little guy in years to come.

PSU SPORTS SCHEDULE

Jan. 29--Men's basketball
hosts Francis Marion, 7:30
p.m. 31--Wrestling at Camp¬
bell. Men's basketball at Guil¬
ford. 7:30 p.m. Feb. 2--
Wonv.n's basketball hosts Ca¬
tawba. 6 p.m. Men's basket¬
ball hosts Catawba. 7:30 p.m.
3-Wrestling hosts Pfeiffer. 7
p.m. 4-Men's basketball at
High Point, 7:30 p.m. 5-7--
Women's basketball at Win-
throp, TBA.
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Rowland Tops
Prospect Cats
ROWLAND . Rennie

Breeden hit a pair of free
throws and a key basket in
the final minute of play of a

Cape Fear 1A contest Tues¬
day to lift Rowland past Pro¬
spect, 40-39.

Prospect's Michael Deese
led all scorers with 15 points
while teammate David
Locklear added 9.

\akina Beats
Magnolia In ()T
Revice Butler scored 26

points as Nakina defeated
Magnolia 62-60 in overtime
in Cape Fear IA action Tues¬
day night.

The Warnors also feU to the
Fairmont Golden Tornadoes

*¦ last Friday night by a acne <*
63 58 aa Van Anserte scored IS
points for Fairmont but block
ed a crucial Warrior shot with

, 21 secoqds left that iced t'te
game away.

The Warriors, with the two
losses, fell to a 11 -6 record and
a 0-4 in the tough Three Rivers
3A Conference.

'Godspell'
% v .

Cast

Chosen

by Amy AcosU

GODSPELL. the musical
based on the Gospel according
to St. Matthew, has been cast
for production in February.
The show will be directed by
Dr. Chet Jordan. The Assist¬
ant Director and Musical Di¬
rector will be Melanie Mabb.
Junior in Sociology and David
Gay. Senior in Computer
Science.

The main character. Jesus,
will be played by Gary Lamb.
Junior majoring in Music;
Judas, played by Clay John¬
son. a Senior in Music. The
rest of the company is com¬

posed of the following PSU
students: Mary Acosta. fresh¬
man in Psychology; Francesca
Adler, Sophomore in Theatre;
and Lori Bartlett. Junior in

T heatre.

Alyo in the company of
GODSPELL are; Lisa Deaton.
freshman in Psychology; Mi¬
chael Everhart. freshman in
Religion; Michael Jacobs. So¬
phomore in Theatre; Charles
McGirt. Junior in Sociology;
Beverly Stephenson. Fresh¬
man in Nursing; Stephen
Swint. Junior in Theatre; and
-Li/a Taylor. Sophomore in
Theatre.

GODSPELL. a refreshing
presentation of the story of
JESUS, presents parables of
the Bible against the back¬
ground of a playground jungle-
gym. Pembroke Players will
produce GODSPELL in the
Performing Arts Center on

February If. 20 and 21. 1981
at 8 p.m.

rhe Jfeuerend Hermit C.
BraswOl. DMrfct Si|uill1»-
dent of tKe Elizabeth CRy
Disflfct of the North Caroflna
Conference, The United
Method)»t C will be the
featured ipe. on the occa¬
sion of the 1981 Rockingham
District Lay Rally. He will be
speaking on the subject, "The
Power of Reaching." Dr.
Joseph B Bethea. District
Superintendent of the Rock¬
ingham District, will introduce
this special speaker at the 7
p.m. Rally to be held on

Tuesday. February J in the
auditorium of the' Scotland
High School. Laurinburg.

k
Rev. Braswell is a native of
Roanoke Rapids. North Ca¬
rolina. He graduated from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill with the Bachelor
of Arts degree in 1%0 and
from Duke Divinity School
with a Master of Divinity
degree in 1964. He was or¬
dained into the Methodist
ministry in 1961 and was
received into the ministerial
membership of the North
Carolina Methodist Conferen¬
ce in 1964. Mr. Braswell has
served pastorates in Verona,
Henderson. Knightdale. Free-
mont. Raleigh and. immedi¬
ately prior to his appointment

*s District Superintendent,
United MaThwdtst Church ia

Board nf

Secretary tt the Cwrfwrr
ti r.- u ii^ouocu on rinanor ami AO-

minwtratioa. He ii|iiMi4
the North Caraiias Conference
at the 1980 Southeastern Jar
itdirtionsl Onafcssaiir. lee.
BrmsweU has beea active be¬
yond the local church ia every
community he has served - b>
ministerial fellowship, civic
clubs, human relations coun¬

cils, etc. He is married to Alee
Gray and tbey are the parents
of one daughter. Mary Louise.

Robert E. Hutchinson. Rock¬
ingham District Lay Leader,
will preside at the Rally, aad
special music will be present¬
ed . by the Prospect United
Methodist Church choirs,
Pembroke, of which Harold
Jacobs is director.

Prior to the Rally, a barbeque
meal (J3.50 per plate) wll be
served in the school cafeteria.
The supper hour wfll begin at
5:30 p.m. Meal tickets are
available through any local
United Methodist Church In
the district.

4-H AWARD WINNER

Randall Allen Turner, ton of
Charles and Felicia W. Turner
of Rt. 3, Lumberton, was an
award recipient at the Robeson
County 4-H Achievement
Night Program.

Rudy nerved aa the coaaty
4-H Officer of Treuwer Ior
the 197944 veer. He has boon
.dive in the 4-H piagiam far
five yean. He It a timber af
the Bethel Hifl 4-H Ctah andar
the direction of JwHth Lack-
tear aad Gladys Pierce, whaia
he has served as deb preal
dent, vice presideat aad trea¬
surer.

This year's award was la the
area of photography. Heady
did a demonstration aa the
proper use aad care of a 14

presentation he demonstrated
the proper way to take aad
develop a picture, liader the
direction arid encouragement
.f Mr. Elmer Host, area

photographer aad taachrr at
Magnolia School, Baady'a
demonstration wan the Babe
son Conaty award, which en¬
titled him for competition at
the North CaroHaa State 4-H
level. ^

Randy is a sophomore at
Magnolia High School. Along
with photography, his Inter¬
ests include basketball, danc¬
ing and drama.
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.Home Improvements'^
.New HomesI
Additions, Baths, siding
roofing, etc. 12% APR I
Carollia Model Hoaes I
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»
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Air c-anin

Birth
Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Ray

Locklear of Chester. Maryland
wish to announce the birth of
their daughter, Leola Rae.
Little Miss Locklear arrived
December 18. 1980 weighing 8
lbs. 8 ozs. Her paternal grand¬
parents are the late Mrs. Leola
Grahm Locklear and Mr. Rus¬
sell L. Locklear of Lumberton;
and her maternal grand¬
parents are Mrs. Irene Ras-
aaukas and the late Mr.

Joseph T. Warns, Jr of
Baltimore. Md.

The proud parents expect to

1 '

visit North Carolina in April
when they will introduce the
newest member of the family
to their relatives and friends.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICESi
Monthly General Ledger. Stop by and see our

computer. Across from FCX in Pembroke.
Assistance, lac. Albert H. Conner. I'hone
S2I 8250.

IHwy. 711 East-Pembroke \

OXENDW^BROTHERS^^^^
QUALITY FURNITURE
AT LOW PRICES:

.Craig In Dath Stereos
..Living Room .Dining Room

.tod Room

MOUNT^^v^Bk
/ COMPUTER . -\. \A

/ BALANCED *V^B
IMag. $3.50 upI\ Reg. Rim...$3.00 up I
\ That (1) One or More J\ Car or Light Truck only /

\ Monday thru Saturday /
\. Open 8-5 Wednesday /

Saturday - 8-4 ./
^^ 919-521-3346

Buying Gold
and Silver

W* Pay TOP DOUAR in CASH For:

0010
mmm 0t

mmm.m

SILVER SILVER COINS UUJAHHMruMAi^Enl

LOCAlMMi
raomni«i4

.IB

gf§S5GOLD MINE £GOLD & SILVER <
W. 3rd Street hiahiul I
AcroM from PSH ^eSSBiaeMtwiMMH


